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ALE.VTINE HAY.
ATTuHStt-ATU- wmjl D1.t ta Rei aatota " w ' wlU

utiml ui ad bruineaj Mrajiao i bj.
natpineai hw duj .

TO UN H. ItiuJ ATTOB5ETJ somenat, Pa
arm prxiIy attend ta all oatraatad

t Mm. knN om

a mamawtii baiioina.

G. OGLE.J. ATT AT LAW.
Bomoraat P- -,

r . i. -i-, i.i ha in m. entraeted tn my
mm B eita prmpuia aad adeUty.

J. 5f. LOUTHER.
( Formerly at Stoyartowa.)

TBYTn t v .to fcacEOjr,
Uu Itnud nei aiaaaatry ta Sfflaarw

'tft'a S euwta W est olmnit. l tin prwean.
tri HeU m rear i jum.

R?w E. W. BL0UGH,

H ivEOPiTHrC PETW-J-- stMGEOS

TKHrrhl err1pta t1)e penpie f Somerwrt
Minnmuy. Can in twva oroouniir pmaipnj
rradeatt). " a ie toand atothoa day nr Biaht.

iLjfM rimpi'a!ly .aeae.!. artfie fa
iibhhx oorm-- r oi Lnaowad. erir kirnw

Steaura. aprS-t-

H. KIMMELDI hit ptnietwhioa. amice ta ta eltt-f- n

n S.jrt and Vtrtnuy. t'lllMa ami ,a--
u ei n. m. at Bi mm. oa jaau

wt M toe Diamond. the

.R. H. BRUBAKER tenders his
'jh'ImIimU Mrrtrea tfee emavaa mi S.im oraot

withn ua rwinitT. mc la teealanoa aa aaia
met een m the Dlamooa.

TiR. WM. RAUCH tenders his
1 ' pmnvptniiai strrtrea to tne eltlxen of Sa bar.

1

1t u. luur aat of Wayne A BerkaMle'i boa

ta.t at

D R. I. H. WIIXES.(Cmlt t IMrlMOv.)

iTrawMal atteal In to the rwei.atlna f
httarai Tmo. Arttn-a- l aaia named. All

ia eMaraateed aaiireaetarv. OtBre
wt Hlea. ep naira. Lntranx'e une dor
i s "h . eweiry uira.

Dl JOHN BILLS.
OEWTIST. tan

DOte ip aaln kCni a Bearlts Bleek.S am
UP.

a
WIT T T 4 f rfT T TVS aareD dentist, so at ebs rr. pa.

irftretn XaaBotJi Kln,. ahun Rnvd'a Drwa
enn. b. naa at aii ume be timid nrepar- -

all kada M wirfc. each aa nauw. Aad
Anlfintal taethetr ail kteda, me.

" y. oaat atatena. iaaerwd. ODarauoa
irunai.

DR. J. K. MILLER has
kioated tn Berita for the praftlee ec

a omre oppnttta Chariea Erimena;-"- .
anr. L. Tu--

QIA3I0ND HOTEL,

STOYSTfVvVV- - PraVA.
.J" paaalaraad wu kaawa hoaa eaa tat It

.aon.airnlT aad new'.y reatud wtth all new
wbieh Baa aaawa It a vary

rM ucum (..ae tor Ua traueun pebiw."J ,l" and moen um be aarpaand. all kav
eBna.ia.vwtuia lanr panue baU aaadMat

Ijaa aaoM. a.an iam aad roomy KabUna.
tmm tmardtca mm he had at ta kiwwat

by um week, day or awed.

SAJIt EXCrSTEB. Prap. make
.E.Cot. rrtaawad
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ftwe a all S EW, aad ha baea

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE.
Uvaxwutapartef

Cats. Scarf Rat, Slam Ba-
t's. Silk asd L?n llaEdiar-iisS- s,

ShSrta;- -
Zziermax, proper

"aadmea. Ta. amr. , wtwaa at
A3 toad SOLD AT POPTXAJt

AKBEEA'S BLOCK.

ra. PALX U CASEBEEH.

Agents Wanted
TliSELL, tn

wear.
wOB ortlfa..!."" lor Term.

1
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77f OAe.sf Business

You ire respectfully invited to call and examine the largest assortment of

HAJsTGES, STOVES,
ra. sffli-- ii ill nnn-fii-L nun m inc.

ZSAXSLZD TA23,

TO BE FOUND IN
Our Goods are Warranted to be

CASH, within the reach of all persons needing them.

SMOKE STACKS AXD BREECHIXGS FOR EXGIXES MADE
TO ORDER.

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING- - and JOBBING
Of all kinds in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Promptly attended to

at LiOWest Kates, isruer rxxniiea
t' Oir

280 Wahinrton Street.
P. 5. Look For Jfy Xante on Bie

Sabcsl Pox. Joma Wot.

miim EMIT.

FOBE BOSE HEAL
AXD

DISSOLVED BONE.
Thene Oradea at Paaapoataa Xaaalaerared aad

kept ConMutly oa Haat :

IMPERIAL, - - - - A lamnailit.
KXrCLXloB. - -
Ai'lD, --- Pboapaata

Onr tetnry ia new ta Mrratlaa. hamnlUtely
Snath of Uie town of SuBeriwu am (tie Una of the

ld (i.Btjnet a Xirartw P'juu iuulruX. We b.
Dunaj autora aooe bat

STANDARD GOODS
Guarantee all that we tare oat. Our FertiUaera

are toe

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Oar foreman. J. A. Jianenn. tu with Tnataaa
Homer, ot i.nlnm.m. lor r U yni. The
pMtty il r Ymrtorr ia 10 . W.take
bee in whuiiaa tor PtKMunairf. farajen ami
uuiera eaa vui BMmeT riv- - rrabanna ap ail
bnea on tbetr premiB&. and bringing; uiem to as.

we a u tiiat wir (Juuda

3 SrTS i. FA3 TSUI, .

With any and all other after ta the market.
an her to etar. and our goods p- - tor j

ihemertveH We hare ara-la- railroad tadli-- 1

tire lor ablppina

Aw-- OtDEBS FILLED riOXPTLT.

Ia tending toot order, addreaa

S5MII fllfflffl tl.
" 'aprsW SOMCR9CT. PA.

DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
PHYSIC TAX AXD DRUGGIST,

SOMEESET. PA.

CZ-C- n: I32JLS2S a S?2CALT7.
The Purest and Best

DBT'irS. PAINTS.
OILS, VAS.MSHES,

PAT EST XEDIC I'ES.
STATIOTEKT,

ac Ac, aat,

Ervt eeutcMiy a Land, eaa aald a( tar

VERT LOWEST PRICES.
Star eneOfftr Mate Saaset. three doorr

East oi the Soinereet Huaee. Pa-- A
hare of the pahlie patmnatra ia reepecually au

llciied. Cad aad inapeet my ataca.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

FARMERS.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK !

The Imported Oydeedale Huraa.

IB-IRO--
N,

Will nand feribe aw a a of Jlaraa tamaahoat
eeaaoa f UMa, at me hum una mile watt of

Sinevlile.
rEA.ns aitaahMare a mar wtth mal. pay.

ta be made wbea thaauar m known tu be
loal. Any perm parUna wtth or tailtne: to

attend wtth aa lnaared mar. will be bl4. iwpna-Mbl-e

rur tae tontmnr. Ptvper fr wUl be taa-e-

bat an ammntaoiiltv fiir accident.
DESCMPTIOS . Baroa ta a tnaadtM dar

imparted rmm Scotland 1 yeara aci. weurn
puanda. ta in band hian. and poaieeaea
aad aiaew. a Ana temper, aad U a (piendld

mover.
JOSIAH AXKFNY.

marUH. uwaaa av Eaaraa.

EL BOWERS,
BaK er and confectioner, j

SOMERSET PA-- j

HaTtnatakeaHiara rib pmearty and x--

of th Bwr XUKily aaa darted by Albert
Sack, and rontted aad raiuraisnxt U aam. I,

now prepared to fttrttiaO lb pohUe wtb mwmrj- - j

tliinaa, nae. Ma. Mraiaawd aaa'l Buara.
atiort notj-- .. and at loaJBambl rata. W

eoanaat.y oa haau the etavk-va- t

CR0CER1ES AND COXFECTiONS

are ppapared U faraiah partiea. balla plenlre
w.ta everyxaina; in ar un. Qt. a a --ail-

BLarll. H. BOWERS.

it DlSftllBlT

LOCATV; TTKECTLT f! MAI LUTE
PITTS. I)1V. AkO. LL. THUS SAV-Ls-a

EXTEA O ST OF DEAT-IS-

Situated on rammlt of Allen beni-- a. asra th wa-

ter Jha entd moaataia nwnuca. This waiaky la
bv tb dtt-dlatiU- d oruaeaa, aad (aao

antawd perleeuy par aad Cull praoC

aaTOrarr JtOrd aam aap a eriBial.

Special.
ordar t aiva Butal Eeaear aad Dealer a

opportanltv nmwmr beum offerad. will o
tor Um aaaaiuaatara t W alatty m aay eaaav

trom a ta at, barrela, atvtna thorn the prlvt.
leaaM tacunatt U ia boad tortluayaJ,iiara

bat a amail aam for awiaa.a baad I3i barrel v cdd aiaky. rebaiBna; at
to t x.a9 per aala.
Writ lor fail paruealar m rea-ar- to Barge

aaaatitie to S. p. SWETTZEH. Sapt..
Bostd rav

4DMIXISTRAT0R'S
NOTICE.

Township.
0 Miami ru. Pa., dwe-d- .

Lattar of adauBiatraUam aa ta ahev aatata
bavin; ba eraatod t th aaimolaBad by ca

.aiunv. aaaaa Im aa aiva ui ad
praea a9dotd t aaid tat to maa lmmdk--

ill priaoi Uiim waiy mtaswunuad
at aa Sataraav. the JWJi f Jaa. lata.

tb man of ta anaaialawad m lnanwa.
HAJtBJaY ail Ca.

maylA

(Mw(a. SoBdassmm Biwaai. aad bv mafl voa well
a pawaaa af avada ot lane

ia. inat vui aurt
thatwtBat
aavthaaa da iai laetci, AU abeat ta .

iiraaiint wttA aohbaa.an an. t au aajaa. Bar aa ia maa,
anar Um aly. aa work tar aai thear own

aam. Panama Bar all wm k.ia aawaiaaaiy a.
red. Doa't diay. aL Ballbt ACow ran load.

House in the City.

CLCTS2S
LAJtTS, Z7C

WESTERN PENN'A.
as Represented, and PRICES NET

j rvm jutmbu urum-- j tv-- --

itine.

- Johnstown, Pa.
Windows.

Somerset mm mn
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HA2S2C5. II 1 FSHT1

President. Cashier

CWlactlaai auda hi aO part of the Uattaa
Sum.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Partle wMilaa to omd mmey Weat eaa be aa- -

eoraiaodatad ny drarx a new zotk iaaj
Callmiuoi made wltn prnnprneaa. C. 3. Bond
baacht and aoM. Moaay aad valaaMee aear4

mmm of Dleaoid'a oMaoraced aaie. nil a Sar
gent a Yale turn 00 ume loea.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

PAH legal Holiday

aunT A. Koaaa, J. Scon Waan.

HORNE k fARE

otxcaaeoBO to

EATON & BROS,

50. 27 F1TTH AYESrE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING. 1885.

NEW GOODS
ST22T IAT STSCLilTISS

a)br4eria, Lacaa, illlaery, WHita Goada,

Draa Trimmingi, Hatiary, 61,
Certeta Hutila aad Maria UaoVwaar,

lad Chiidran'i Ootiilag. Faacy

Soaaa, Yaraa, ZaaJiyra, llta-ria- ia

af AU Kiao far

fCY WOlt,

Ml MMsi (Ms, it, 4c.

rcra raTaoaasa ia aaararrrtTUT aoucmn.
.Sr-Orde-

n by Mail attended to with Prompt
ness and Dupatcb.

TPTTL8

"THE OLD REUACLE."
25 YEARS m USE.

da Braataat Hedieai Triajroa of tha Ago.

Indorsed all owosrtrte World.
SYI-.PTO- M3 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losaof appetita. Nanaea. bcrwela coa-ttv-e.

Pain in the Head, with a (toil sao-amti-

ta" the back part. Pain nnder
tne snoaider- - blade. fo&nesa alter eat
ing, wi.tia disiMlinaaon toxerUqn
of body or mind, Irritabtiity of tomp-e- r,

Low spirltLossof memory ,wit
a feeiiag of hawmg neglected some
daty, weaxvness. Cizzinesa. Flqttei
ingof die Heart, ttoxs before tae eyesj
TellowSlbn.Headache,Restlassnesa
at night, hagRiy colgrtKTtJrine.
17 THESE VaJUFTjraj AXE HHPrnrn,
anasa taxamwiu. koi aa Birxuns.

TU I'l S PILLS are cpecially adapted to
macrn raeea, m dnoa etTerta anch a changa
ot (ieelina as to astoaian the aunVrer.

They laeraa tat. ApfM-ci- t. ami canal
the body to Take am rina, thna the avo--

lain, and by their Toaaaa
on the alatatte )i aaaa. atwarm- -

ir prfHinred. Prtce ajo

TUm UAIII UYt.
Guar Kara or WaisKKaa ehanard ta a

Gtowr Black bv a ainirl application ot
th Dra, It ianparta a natnral color, acta
inatmitaMoaaly. Sold by Drnawta, or
sent by ex7re on nnseipt of 91.
Office. 44 Murray St., Harav Yorka

FASHIONABLE
CUTTEE & TAHOK,

17 1 in ail braaeoe et
b Tailorlna baa.

Q f Sauataetwa all
woo may eaU ap.

J oa m
LA, mown. their pa.

re.
Yoaea,aa,

W PaHTTSaXriJB,
aaarl

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

DEE CHAUT TAIIOR.

uTSTsrriiiiaiiinnsTfim
trSATlSFACTTGI GUARAHTEED.

a.rrM L'UgL"!' x a

rivnur m raitarsa,.vJ,at rf.
Um hlati tkw iiaedL auat t. - '

mTiZ --nmmrLTmt ,

li ?t aTaBaTvby? i

patuawa dtwa aut ta p.
aOak as besamby aaa mat Uama. Ta.

jadatWa rwaalt ta aewratloaaare arara an
wlTiaya aaa. aw. mmm mmdi iTii

OA. at w.SIIII li raawi.;,i

omer
THE DEVIL. f

Men don't believe in a devil no. " thr I

fathers naed to do ;

They've forced th door of--h- e broadest cree.1
lto let hi Majesty throagb. ;

There isn't a print of bis cloven foot, or a
fiery tiart from bin brow.

To be found ia earth or air for the
world has voted so.

But wboia mixing the fatal draagbt that
palsi heart and brain. JAndload.theb.erofeachpase.ngyearw.thl
ten hnnJrad thuoaand alain?

J

Who bliehta the bloM of the lacd to-d-

witn tne nary oreaio oc neu.
U the Devil ianTamJ aever was? Won t;

omebudr rt-- and tall i

Who dom the tT of the toiling saint, and
dig, tha pita fur his feet

Who aows thi tares in the field of Time
wherever God sows his waeat

The Devil ia voted not to be. and of coune
the thinn is true ;

Bat who is doing the kind of work the Devil

alone should do '.'

We are told be does aot go abont as a roaring
lion now :

But whom shall we hold responsible for the
everlasting row

Ta be heard in home, in church and state, to

the earth's remotest bound.
If the Devil, by a unanimous vote, is no-

where to be found ?

Won't somebody step to the front forthwith.
and make his bow and show

How the frauds and crimes of a single day
spring up? We want to know.

The Devil was fairly voted out, and of coarse
the Devil ia gone ;

But simple people would like to know who
carries bis business on.

AX OLD MAID.

A lowering morning which made
one wish for the Sunny South or for
T. 1 ! l.:,uita y.or any P.a wutcu '

make one feel happier than could ,

this dismal inornuig --J "f;And then to think that
could not make connection with the

. i v..i t T, io k...,l
enough""""'"r to stop at7 such a miserable ,

ft !ta ifrj-.iA- r at, a rt tp time. hnt tnAiVUW UU. UVii "J vww a,w

spend three hours cere this dirk
morning must prove the very refint-me-nt

of toiture. There are a dozen
passengers who mart wait aod who
prepare to make the best of their
stay here. One couple, evidently
just married, find the clouds of a
very rosy color, and they walk out
of the smoky old depot to make a

r.u. ...it;.... !l. 01 wu 4V Tl i

uneasily about reading all the old
tattered posters, glowing induce
ments to go West, and ancient time
tables, which invariably decorate the
staiued walls of a country depot
These young fellows finally utter ex
clamations of impatience at the
dreary monotony, and go across the
street to tne hotel, hoping to find
something there more congenial to
them. Two ladie at once took their
departure for the hotel, and other
people stroll out about tne depot.
and there are 'eft two persons, a
man and woman, who, after a little
time settle themselves to reading to
pass away the weary moments. He
reads bis paper, she her book, and,
occasionally, woman-like- , she casts
a look at her silent companion, won-

dering what loved ones are awaiting
his arrival and whether he is impa-

tient to greet them, or if he feels a
man's stoicism in regard to it ; won-

dering, too, bow it is that each wo-

man thinks the masculine lives con
nected with hers so full of manly
graces and beauty in those rugged
features ? Then sheiamed her gen-- ti

eyes toward the window and
looked out at the dreary landscape,
looked with eyes which saw not out-

ward objects, but were introspective
solely. An old maid, commonly
supposed to be the type of discon-

tent and unrest ; but here, evidently
the type failed, but this face express-
ed the utmost of content Lite bad
been filled with much of sorrow for ;

her; all her bright plans bad failed !

of fruition: one alter another he
had bidden good-b- v to them and had
turned braveiy again to face the
coming of a new future, a future to
be peopled again by her bright fan-

cies the old fancies all dead and
gone from her existence except as j

they lingered in memory. An old
maid she is, so far as years go, but
no home is happier than her little
ideal home. She has filled its rooms j

with bright little faces eagerly rsli-- i
ing to mother and the dream-fathe- r '

ia strong, earnest, helpful and low-- 1

ing. tier dream Dome is nappier i

for many a fine lady's real home ;

it
dreams that the carpets are '

frort. much sunlicht and worn from '

the tread of many little feet, that:
there is much planning to make j

both ends meet but she has imaain-- !
ed unselfishness can make trials j

in to ways and means seem
very slight indeed...... . t

Her in this depot is aa '

elderly person, a stout large man,
with keen eyes, and a mouth atcom--

olete odds with his eyes, not belong
ing to them apparently. Often eyes i

not harateoiaa ia coloring with

and

Not very pleasant arrangercent, :

this."
A quick flush passed ever gen-

tle him which
his keen eyes noted instantly and
understood flush which of!
tbe prliahaesa this lonely
woman. !

that it matters much to
I ana," continued. . "Life j

caa grvenie harder
I ye

That ia a hard thiog to say," she
aaid, in way.

"A thing, though," re-

sponded, and comers of hia ten-aiti-ve

month dropped a little more.
"I feel as if I had nothing left to
for. My wiaeaueat a year ago and :

here the broke.
Tin 1 um mor nil Hi artma aonla Mil

from their reserve, and hew was
a And she aaid : J

but have all thoaw van--;li . mnA mmili, mmmrmv . inw '

loweliaeBa of her
- fi to think of now."

set
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""How did yoa know he life was
kvely ?" ne queried, a Ettfe sharply.

She hesitated a moment and then
- , """i" , -

11 must IU1TC ueru, juu wvuiu
not misa her from your living so
much," tribute to the manly worth
in the she saw before ner. which
was keenly relished by the owner of
th t':n' Ha sifhed. then look--

- ,:., nf th mk .in.
do W, then said : "After all, is

mMI" and. receiving
look of understanding in response to
thi3 sentiment, went on r We
j...'. v .(.. ;a VM (n J .

,
7et we re PnDIlined by DXed laws ll
we don't do right. That doesn't
geeal just to me."

"Oh, it will come oat straight
in next life," she cried, eagerly.

"I don't know it will or
not, be responded. Haven seen
the next and I don't know
what it ia like don't even know if
there will be next life. " I only
xnow that we are hedged in and
around in this life." ,

"But surely that next life will take
away all the rough places of this," '

she said, Ht will make us understand
ail that seems so strange about this.
and there must be t future lite
God surely would not put us
this life and let so much go out of it
incomplete. That seem to me the
strongest reason for future, that so
many die with their work only
begun."

"Is that reason or a hope with
you?'' he asked.

She hesitated and did not answer,
and just then one of the restless
young men who had been fellow
passenger of theirs, cams in and
glanced casually the two.

That zlance made her self-co-

scious and a blush dyed
.

the delicate

J$, the, pages of her book, as
ddi

if she, i. .u a
;

-"- S1-' e r""-1- - ; -
in thoughts again. I he young

w- out of the station, an3
he elderly

-
one rose and walked care

lessly about the room, knitting
shaggy brows occasionally some
troubled thought The three honrs
passed, and 1 o'clock came, and a
train came. "Can I assist you ?' he
asked gently, reaching out hard,
brown hand tor some of numer-
ous bundles she was carrying. She
handed some to him and fallowed
bis sturdy footsteps to the train.
They wondered a little why their
fellow passengers of the morning
were not in greater baste, but forgot
them presently in tha bustle of de-

parture. He secured a pleasant seat
tor her. A tew minutea oi waiting,
of idle watching of tha dark land
sifinttt. at. Mirth to hm aixionip rem em- -'

j,- -, c,
bered thintrs. and train moved
slowly out of the town, and as it
moved away another train

b looked corionary at tha sec-

ond traia, but remembered that this
was a junction aad did not obey her
first nervous impulse, which was to
go to her whilom protector and ask
him if he were sure they were on
right train. She forgot the train
soon and watched the stern, face
and sorry for him, and wished
be might ieei as eure of tha future as

she. Soon tha conductor came,
and she watched him as he made his
way toward her. When he reached
hr protector as she already called
him in inner consciousness, that
individual give a quick start at some
words uttered bv the conductor, af
ter examination of his ticket A
troubled look settled upon his reso-

lute face, and he conversed earnestly
with the condutor a moments,
then glanced at her and rose and
came to her.

"I told you." said he, 'that we
don't know what is right, and then
we get punished by unalterable
laws and here is a speedy illuatra--

tioa of the fact, only that I fee: .ow
.. r . . , . u.

V. T "'l 1
... - --i

looked deeply troubled, but
said, afur a moment :

"How can we get back ?"
"It is no ue to go back to that

junction. We might as well go on
to Chicago now and go from there;
it will really take not much longer,
and as you trusted to my leading in
tbe first place. I will, if you will let

see vcu sate out of this trouble."
,
"I

.

am used to taking care of my- -
j

M I L lt Jstir, sue saia, ou. ner iremoieu ,

a liule.
Where are vou going " he asked.

will be no trouble to me to see yoa ;

faie. I will telegraph your dilemma
to friends at the next station ;

we shall reach Chicago in two hours
and the conductor telis me we can
immediately take another train back
so that really the worst of it will be
th fur or hours in tbe train."

. . . - . l 1 Jne remained suung witn ner ano
chatted lightly for a time, till her
mind was somewhat diverted from
the un pleasantness of her situation.
uradually they wandered deeper
waters and talked again as they bad

and be grew asbamed ot bis own re--I
pining over a lot which had
of brightness m rt a

When the drew into tbe
great depot at Chicago he felt that
he had learned to know a pure soul,
and felt deep pity for the lonely
life to their yiew, and aa
they took the other train, which was
to take them rapidly to their desti- -
nation, each ftit a regret a tew
hours more would part them. He r
sat silent for a long time after this.
wondering if he dared do the thing

w,cr, TT wo lr,iw --i i

adrift in the great world by the death
of his wife, ana he wanted a true
womanly heart to sympathize mm,
his. Could he do better than msK ;

I

this lonely woman, who had no kith !

m bin in 'it wnrlii tn ihra hia lnt
with him 1 Could the do better than I

take him, the who evidently had
aumraer land in heart and could ,

m.V . K f Mr Kii.lt Inuu wKAMvavtw u j y
she waa ? Each surely needed the

IT. .v..l .k. v..

the rest of the face, bat generally ex-- earlier in the day, ot the of
pressions are akin. This j life, and into these and an-m- an

has a sensitive mouth, one with swere of theirs crept anon
a mournful drrxjp to it Those who bit of personal history of each.
looked at him learned what a desolate life hers
wondering which would ! seemed to be, learned, too. what
keen, hard eye. or sensitive mouth, j a courage muBt under-H- e

gave a quick look at the thought- - j her whole that the desolate-fu- l
lace near him, and said,abrapUr i n sluwkl have been so
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that
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anyone ia his own town, and find-
ing that she did know a person re-
siding a lew miles from him. be took
his resolution quickly.

"I have a good farm out he
said, "one hundred and sixty acres
under improvement, houte and ra

all in fin ha.rw Ynn
can find out all about me from Mr.

" A moment he Hesitated ad

iTtrc manner

he saw thai she did not what &aa themselves with a be a good coois, and must be able to eKAaa itiseU into ptvjcusioa
he meant then he continued ear-- j circle of bare ground, the limited ex--

j up " her shirts so
(

on la the his-neatl-

looking down into the clear of which showed tnetr weak-- ! that the Chinese wwhwoman would tair in by a smm cr
eyes lifted so fearlessly to his: "Iiness. Others were observed quietly groan with en vv -- nd gnash hi teeth I anj each ear arter the
feel as I were looking into theeves SKng on the field between the two ; with the saaic paseion at sight manner of the Vaiarines. U': fore-- of

my wife. Ami mistaken ?" The their nders been of them. j htM j0ft, sn1 hifl
last words were rather than ' hot their backs, and the r the must always have the maacu- - j Withoat a spot or wrinkle, beautiful,
uttered, and then she AymR over their heads, and tne tu-- bn buttons of the family sewed on f Wltb a alight tines of comelf"

the bright mounted over naolt behind, and around they will never off while nrj and month are
the features once more, and ! caused uo to the ' they are in and she must keep formed with tie most adcrinbte
she said quietly : "Do I look so usual instinct of their nature. It the family hosiery so that nobody j Hia beard ia thick and
much like your wife V w observed that when a ever mistrust there were toes 0"t-

-

e color of his hair; not of
He was baffled, and for a moment charge of cavalry went past near any in the stockings when they were on. i and divided in the

knew not what to say. then rallied of the stray horses already She must hold hewlfin constant Lnrn ,t h Thin t.km.r nr!tr th
and said

"She has gone on into the future.
I don't know what or where that life
may be, and I am lost and lonely

ithout her. I want which
has gone out of my life, and I be-- w

lieve you can supply that Ant- -

You are alone in the world, and I
can make your life pleasanter, I am
sure."

It temptation, such aa only
homeless enes can understand ; but,
after a moment she shook her head,
and then, reading tne questioning
look in those keen eyes, she said,
while the color deepened in her

"I loved once, and have loved ev-

er since, and it would not be right
for me to marry any one, feeling as
I do."

The door opened, and the brake-ma- n

called out the name of the
place where she was ta stop, and
the next momenta were spent in
fathering together her belongings.

He helped her off the train, and
zraeped her hand heartily as he
stood one instant there, and said :

1 shall always remember you
anil happy ways of looking at
life, and your laith will help me ;

and then he swung on to the slowly
moving train, and she walked away
into the gloamiEg, a tear or two fall-in- s

as she thought of the lonely
da vs to come. The Current.

He Wara't DeaU.

A good story of Judge Bond, of the
L nited States District Court, is told
by one of his Western friends. It
occurred in Boston, in 1S. The
two went to call on a medium.
were many wonders, and at
Iast tbe Jud wag toId to write a Iist

lrnamMnn .,r,n 0fnr,.r , whi.--- - fbeing done he was instructed to run
his finger down the list and stop
when the accustomed rap oa the ta-

ble waa When, he got to the
middle of the list a violent blow
was struck upon the table. There-
upon a long conversation ensued be-

tween the Judge and the materializ-
ed spirit, in which were rehearsed
many astonishing fact finest of
which the Judge had ingeniously
managed to drop in the of
the conversation with the medium.
Finally the exhibitor suspected
something, and the spirit "abrupt-
ly departed-The- n

tha Judge fell into a brown
study, from which it was difficult to
arouse him. Suddenly looking up,
he said with the most admirably as-

sumed tone of astonishment and
conviction :

"This is the most remarkable
thing I ever dreamed of. I
doubt the power of Omninotence to
equal it"

"Ah," says the medium. can
show you greater things than that"

Further ensued in a
similar strain, when Judge Bond
burst out with :

But I tell yoa, sir. I challenge
the Almighty to do such a thing.
Why, sir. can you believe it? I left
that gentleman not twenty minutes
ago on tbe steps ot tbe rarser
House

At this the medium became natu-
rally furious, and :

" I told you to write the names of
the dead men on that list"

No," replied Judge Bond, with
a look of childlike simplicity,
did not ; yoa toid me to write the
names of friends, and I did so.
There isn't the name of a single dead
mari orj thilt iiat

rt ; i,a to add that the
Judsje and his friend departed with

A Lawyer Opinion.

J. A. Tawney, Esq . a leading at--
torney of Winona, Minn., writes :

using for more than three
years, I take great pleasure in stat--1

ing that I regard Dr. King's New j

Discovery for as the
best remedy in the world for Coughs
and Colds. It has never failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had, and invariably relieves the
pain in the chest"

Trial bottle of this sure cure for
all Throat And Lung Diseases may
be had Free at C N. Boyd's Drug
Store. size, 1 1.0O.

Tbe Care or a Watch.

A watch should be oiled once
year and cleaned at least once m
three years. If a jeweler tells yoa
that there is yery eenoua trouble or

break in yoor watch, which will
cost several aouara to get reoairea.
ask him to take the watch j

and let yoa see the trouble. It ia ,

although she has not oictured any and upon receiving her reply added: oat ceremony. Baltimore Amn-grande- ur

about Oh, no, she! "I am going beyond there, so itj.wn.
fading

all
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comDanwu
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whether
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.vmtnelrr.

Iet length,
mention-- :

face:

your

heard..

opening

"down"

v

than in the efsmns, aince, ,;

if yoa wind yoar watch and expose
it to eold, the chilling of the tightly j

wound main sprint; may break it ,

requenuy empty out ae u.. ;

flinmn iubi tit nnr aninn w trtL. ,

It win not injure a watch or clock to
turn the bands rjatwarri. mmuar

MmtMy.

nifi aviiitT naiMiiiTn ui ujv iu-

HAiian ana oorenesa oi tne ooweis.
are symDtoma of a disordered state

fhm aim ti anrt aaaimi?tltiv
rana, which can be promptly and
thoroTJghly corrected by the use of

Cathartic Pills. Aa dinner
nilTa m A . t.?a rf?r,A.f?nn. k. '

'f, uv mmm m

have ne ecuaL They cere conetipa--1
;nn

-

.HI era. L

surroanding

understood,!

Consumption,

wui n:s boots carerauy oa proving he awful rift
me sola, n nas , coorteoc.
hu?,tol, fcr theal ftaour--. and speaking or
suddenly his wi:e with . ,.JL,, ,j,r

Hones ia Rattle.
T

War horse, when hit m batue,
tremole m erery muscle and groan
deeply, while tlieir eyes show
astonishment, Dunn? the battle ol
Waterloo some of the horses, as they
uy upon tne neta, nancg recovered

! from tne first agony of their wounds,

'u to eauns toe zaa auoai mem,

ea tner wouia set orr. rorm mem- -

selves in the rear of their mounted
companions, and thoozh without;
rwers, gauop strenuously along witn .

me rest, rot stopping or tiincLung
W "K!50 i

At the battle of Kirk, I
--
P,1?
4o, Ma'or1

McDonald having unhorsed an Eng-

lish 0 nicer, took possession of his
horse, which was very beautiful, and
immediately mounted it When
the Ecciish cavalry fled the horse
ran away with its caDtor, notwith -
- 1: rr V : - iT .turning .nu; tru.ma iu retrain

nor did it stop until it was at
the head of the regiment of which,
sppttrcuuy , iu uiulu waa tummju- - .

The melancholy, and at the
same time ludicrous figure which
McDonald presented when he saw
himself the victim of his ambition
possess a fine horse, which ultimate-
ly cct him his life upon the scaffold,
may be easily conceived.

ro Boy a Wife tn China

San Francisco has a model China-
man. He is well educated, and bears
the name of Alphocso. "It costs
more to marrr in America than in
China," said he, with a sigh, the!
writer, recently.

" How so?" queried a questioner.
in China," replied Alphoo-s- o.

" I buy a wife all at once for so
much ; but American men, they pay
in a great deal of money for long
time, and then are aot sure of their
wive.

" How do you make I
ventured to ask.

" Why, in China, I never see my
wife, my wife never see me. No
chance spend money. Here young
lady walk down street with you and
say: "What beautiful oranges!"

stop and ask fruit man how
much they worth. Fruit man he
charge yoa too much. He knows
yoa par anvhow, cause lady see
yoa and think yoa mean. Then

iyou take her ta & yoa
pay for ; mebbe when yoa
get to party she say she dry :

you get ice cream : yoa pay agaiu.
Then pretty soon she dance with
some one ei-i- iaen, meotte. vou
feel tired. P'rhaps yoa have work
to do next She have no
work to do. she lie abed. Mebbeshe
tell yoa she dont want to go home
just yet She tell yoa to she go
home alone. Mebbe yoa get angry
and yoa go borne. Next day you
feel sorry. ioa bay tic sets nign
price for theatre, and yoa ask her to
go. She say she sorry, but she did
not know yoa ask her to go: she
promise to go with other man. Yoa
left And so voa lose all money
yoa pay for oranges, ice cream, car-
riage, and tickets high price theatre.

yoa not three years.
Spend money all Mebbe
four men spend all time on
one girL More marry in Chi-

na ; pay all once.

Mrrtl lptew.ia h, H.ppter j

If home trials were never told to
;

neighbors.
If they and made up after

evry quarrel.
If household expenses were pro-- i

i ...
they tried to he as agreeable as J

in courtship days.
If each would try to be a support

and comfort to the other.
If each remembered the other was

a human being, an angel.
If women were aa kiud to their

husbands as they were to their lov-

ers.
If fuel and provisions were in

during the high tide of summer
work.

If both parties- - remembered that
they married for worse as well as for
beUer.

If men were as thoughtful for
their wives as were for their
sweethearts.

If there were fewer silk and velvet
street costumes, and more plain,
tidy house dresses.

If there were fewer u please dar-
lings " in public and more common
mm tiers in

It wives and nusoands wouid taae

better to wind your watch tneuj u,r uwi, ...

aus

ctuc

nf nr.

to

to

to

get along without a great

If men that a
woman cannot be always smilicg
who has to cook dinner, answer the
door half a dozen and
rid of a neighbor who has just drop-
ped in, tend a sick baby, tie up the
cut of a gather- - - ,,
f j- -;-

np the bead a oia on
nd get an eighyearId

' yiu, " -
with U to contend imay
claim it a prm.ege to look : and
feel , nf

kul Hred i'?not
fj1

too- -
hrt-

during the honeymoon wouldn't let
j - Buou

-- -

D store who use
Balsam &r the throat and lungs,
greai guaranteea. rrtuci y Would
vou bciieve that it ia sold its mer--

tta that earh dtiurgist nk.,- -.

ized to yoor money by the
Proprietor of this wondertul remedy
if fails to cure yoa. C 5-- Boyd
ft. awtofait pnrv nir it- n j -

Price 50 cents and Trial
free.

, . 1 .J

; wnn they call JMru Chris
. Cf th Jews he accepted and bv--!
livwi t reat prophet of

j but bis own ain htm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I trom the ioitaor,:ti
i God. Ha raweia the deaI to life,

tttttat T" Tf l11 curpth ail of human
VinXfLJU CSV. Do. i maiadjes dLseasea by the word.

or
"In stature he tall and of pep-t- t

- ' feet fcrm hia riocntr anr anil air

realize gracemi
; do jhoalders. centre,

over

hostile lines, having
off bails

; cocc-an- d
color so come iliathem, interruption use,
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that
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They
shown

" r

almost

conversation

exclaimed

"yoa

Large

niufaiug

Avers

"Why,

go,

time,

not

private.

woman must maae to dress
! well on cents
and musnt be rain, and she
most be kind to the poor, and she
must go regularly to to the sewing- -

society meeting, an-- i oe ready
dress dolls and make tidies and
iprons lor CO urea sue must

readme tt nmlevervtliin-- ' her bn -
band has lost and man never I

Enows wnere to nnd anytning. tie

countenance like angd,
ana aemand wnat in tn under nas,
sue wita his boots.' sea must
shut all doors after her lord and j

and likewise the bureau
drawer, fcr married maa was nev- -

, . , .er nown to ita arawer. 11
would be unusual as tor hen toi
go iu swimming lor recreation. j

cce must go 10 DHl urSl 1Q CuiJ
weather, so as '."t the bed warm.
Her husband, ift is wie man.
snouid never ast her io this. Oh,

J
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trnth;

beins

aad

week,

done

no ; out ne si:s w just nuan. , tnia j Tie!d a weight 0f u,, attar,
piece ia tbe paper, and waits until which fo, ruaj. gterling,
she has got tae shwu to a comforU-- 1 4 Uttle wfaicn miiT suggest to th
tie temperature. Ah! there are a .jy that the Oriental attar '
great many tricks in the trade of ch ,ue bought ta the Stamboul
ing together." A woman is expected ft, for ten the ounce
toUKecare the baby, even alter WM not quite) hat the Moslem
the hrst infantile wonder has multi-imerch- an M londiT iwore by t
phe--l into a round half dozen. And j propCet it was. Ia th true
if np w:th the colic, or aUjkr u iavariably aduiterat- -
trias cutt.ng ttib. the neces-le- ,j with die-wo- oil, or diluted
sary evils of mumps, measles, or ith sweet aalai oil, even in the
whooping-coug- h, aad scarlet fever, in,iiaa bazaars close the far fam-a- nd

rash, and thrir.t distemper, and ras, ?ardena 0f Gaazapore. This
short sleeves, and lure legs, and pics, almost pariooable when we
sticking into him. and too much remember that, durinic

and bad temper, why, her j gensoG,. will take many as otie
tells her that he "does wwh thousand rosea to yield two grains

she try ai:d qmet her baby." ! of oiL Ia &e forenoon the "

and he says too, as if he thought blossoms are by hand and
she alone was responsible for its be- - j distilled in ciav stills with twice
ing ia existence, and as she their of water the water
was considerably blame lor it, i whjch comes over fceir.g ?et to cool

!ail night and ur a thin
And when sh-h- as the headache j fiim of 01l which covers it in the

nobody thinks of minding it wo-- !a morning like cream on new naiik.
maa is always having the headache. yis aiUr which, must be
And if she is "nervous enough to , k.n, nrT wirh n fruthrr.-
Hy shuts tne door

and nobody tucks heron the
lounge, with a shawl over her, ( aiA B;ht anj rmormng after morn-coddi- es

her to death as a maa has to) ing; nemrly the who' of the oil has
U coddled. juuLt la aaaiecircam-lb x;ci tuaUiuk which is
staaces. j impossible towpraU.aQ iavorin

We micht go indefinitely with j the liquid that it sold as
the troubles of being a and water," just as the minute particles

there a man who a wo-- ! in the coarse of distilling
kas an eay time of it, why, der or peppermint are known as the

just let h:m pin a pound of false
hair, and get mide a parrot corset.

land put on a rull-bac- k overskirtl
and be a womin himself, and seel
how he likes it

j

'
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and ever sia-- e a regular tax
few cents man has levied
vearlv for Jacob's benefit He

, ' , .
aa, l w ' A I " Ul'l'. t 1

The matin his life wis that of I

his with the
he brekia.ted regularly with;

the King, who forcot bring
him bone from his morning meal

he did forget it or was fate, Jacob
let him know it was time
by barking nnder the palace window
until he wa heard aad fed. The
rest the tiav he browsed about
the where the soldiers ,

m
other he to

.to
he
j

he
accept

pleasure go along and day afte'r the had been
not mere toiling ma-;to- lj off on leave he would
chines. Recreation ia necessary no no4icis o( thtm on the 8treeL
keep heart ia to ut he locked upon new recruit
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traveler is alerter.
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Presides, ia Judes. to Hie iw-tfl--Ui

SttQiU;, Redeem-
er, of which Ls pteserred
ia the Vaticu at Rome. " ' i.

"There tutth appeared ia IhiSc
dajs, aad La ptdsec iiirifljAaaotijr
Ub, Jade, autnof aiDj-iidrwi- r-

sweet and reverent, such as
holtlt;r3 ma love hhs

; Wdai,i dJ--
to deembe something reaaci- -

, biic color of the chestnut
'from the crown of his head his
; ear?. whence downwsxd it is more of
bnt gol,im hae wmTUii?.j ,w;r,

., . ti:- - i.- - ; ,

mature. His eves blue, bnl- -
. Uli serenelr - Ia re- -

anc It cannot be remem-in- r
hmi rh-i- t h itra vir Hn him
kaga, many seen him
weep. Ia a wotdy bm mjUl WQQr

k; .rm unr ar..t
divine perfections, surpaseeta the
children rneo."' rWm Gtt

Attar of Boaea.

The oil yielded by roses ia very
little; hence it is that twenty

bioaeom are-- required to

w-- ..J ,

and transferred to a small phiaL
Aver receatini operation nizht

('wafers7' their essence.

Tree ajul sbrwna la Be . toiUrtl
,

of "WeaoiB
weeds or our heWa grouad were
originally introduced aa or.ental

i plants the garden. Some these

difn- -
once

esUoliihed, illustrate danger

ca!t;d well known
.

tm 'UDU reterreu. u,
ihiW with the forming
deGse thickets, and the soil is unfit- -.

. . i ?

.anT "er Pcroowf- - ol""r- -

is asful tree oaveii tree la,
ishould never be planted in or near
culti vated mem-a- A

1

m

. Save Care.

A Boston inventor has
a cure. is a piece wire
bent the shape a doable hair
pin. Un one end is maa wneei.
Cometh ing acbdada Bin-whe- el

made of silk. The wire ia fastened
over tne UDDer tee la retinue.

meroas sleeping-ca- r companies, aad
has been made a Past Grand Mojuk

East in the Society for the
Suppression of Profanity.

Marriage Irt Arizona.

yoa this woman whose
hand you're be yoor
lawful wife, flash times and ia
skimp?"

reckon that's about the size of
it. Squire."

"Do yoa take this man you've
jir.ed fista wita ta be yoor parti
through thick and thin?"

Well, you're about right, for once
old man.

AU Kiw ia mxn
an' I reckon you're married bout a
tight aa the law eaa nam i
guese four bits will do. Bill, if I
don't have tokise the bride. I

Ll,r.
Am Editor's D.lBTiaai af
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